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exposure to radiation and eliminating the need for intra-
venous contrast. In an effort to meet the challenges of fil-
ter placement in critically ill patients at high risk, we
initiated duplex-directed IVC filter placement, with the
first procedure performed on August 8, 1995.3 For the
evaluation of the safety, efficacy, and hospital charges of
bedside duplex-directed IVC filter placement, we retro-
spectively reviewed our experience with this technique
during the last 5 years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This report is made on the basis of 284 consecutive
patients who underwent treatment at Vanderbilt
University Medical Center, Nashville, Tenn, between
August 8, 1995, and December 31, 2000, with duplex-
directed ultrasound placement of IVC filters. Medical
records were reviewed for demographics, medical history,
indications for filter, complications, and mortality rate as
defined in published standards.4 Questionnaires approved
by our Institutional Review Board were delivered and col-
lected by mail to determine late outcome, and follow-up
phone calls to nonresponders were made.
All duplex-directed filters were placed by the Vascular
Surgery Service. Surface-directed ultrasound guidance
(Ultramark 9/HDI, HDI 3000, and HDI 5000, Advanced
Technology Laboratories, Bothell, Wash) was accomplished
with a registered vascular technologist. Most of the filter
insertions took place in an intensive care unit, with some
inserted in private hospital rooms and our vascular labora-
tory. The Medi-tech Stainless Steel Greenfield Vena Cava
The placement of inferior vena cava (IVC) filters for
protection from pulmonary emboli (PE) has been preva-
lent since the procedure was first described by Greenfield
et al1 nearly 30 years ago. Freedom from PE after IVC fil-
ter placement is as high as 98%, which makes IVC filter
placement an effective tool in the prevention of fatal PE.2
Since the advent of IVC filter placement for protection
against PE, the procedure has moved from the operating
room, to the interventional suite, and, more recently, to
the bedside.3 Bedside filter placement is particularly
attractive for use in the patient who is critically ill because
it reduces personnel use and the risk associated with trans-
porting intensive care patients.
Advances in technology usually come at a significant
increase in cost to our healthcare system. The use of
duplex ultrasound scanning as an imaging method for IVC
filters placed at the bedside can represent a means of cost
reduction and offers the additional advantages of avoiding
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Purpose: The purpose of this study was the assessment of the safety, efficacy, and hospital charges of bedside duplex
ultrasound–directed inferior vena cava (IVC) filter placement.
Methods: All duplex ultrasound–directed IVC filters that were placed from August 8, 1995, to December 31, 2000, are
reviewed. Chart review combined with mailed questionnaires and telephone follow-up examinations were used to col-
lect demographic and outcome data.
Results: Three hundred twenty-five patients underwent evaluation, and 284 underwent duplex ultrasound–directed
IVC filter placement. Two hundred three (71%) were male patients, and 81 (29%) were female patients. Poor IVC visu-
alization, IVC thrombosis, and unsuitable anatomy prevented duplex-directed filter placement in 41 patients (12%).
Indication for filter placement included venous prophylaxis in the absence of thromboembolism in 235 patients (83%),
contraindication to anticoagulation therapy in 34 patients (12%), prophylaxis with therapeutic anticoagulation therapy
in the presence of thromboembolism in 7 patients (2%), and complication of anticoagulation therapy in 8 patients (3%).
There were no procedure-related deaths or septic complications. Technical complications occurred in 12 patients (4%).
Filter misplacement occurred in 6 patients (2%), access thrombosis in 1 (<1%), migration in 1 (<1%), bleeding in 1
(<1%), and IVC occlusion in 3 (1%). Pulmonary emboli after IVC filter placement occurred in one patient with a mis-
placed filter. Average hospital charges related to duplex ultrasound–directed filter placement were $2388 less than
fluoroscopic placement charges in the year 2000.
Conclusion: Our experience indicates that duplex ultrasound–directed IVC filter placement is safe, cost-effective, and
convenient for patients who need IVC filter placement. (J Vasc Surg 2002;35:286-91.)
Filter (Boston Scientific Corporation, Watertown, Mass) was
used in virtually all the cases. A modest number of Simon-
Nitinol filters (Bard Radiology, Covington, Ga) were placed,
but the use of this filter was abandoned in 
favor of the better ultrasound scan visualization of the
Greenfield filter.
The patients first underwent surface ultrasound scan-
ning to verify visualization of the renal vein–IVC junction,
to obtain diameter measurements of the IVC in two
dimensions, and to assess the patency of the proposed
femoral cannulation site. The patients with inadequate
surface duplex scan imaging results of the IVC initially
underwent fluoroscopic filter placements, but more
recently, intravascular ultrasound scan (IVUS) placement
has been used.5 If the caval measurements exceeded 28
mm in diameter (exclusion from Greenfield filter use),
Bird’s Nest filters (Cook, Bloomington, Ind) were placed
fluoroscopically. If right femoral vein thrombosis was ver-
ified or suspected, ultrasound scan evaluation of the left
femoral system was performed to determine its suitability
as an alternative access site. Bilateral iliofemoral thrombus
or clot extending to the bifurcation of the IVC, large
orthopedic external pelvic stabilization device, or proxim-
ity injuries in the groins made femoral access difficult on
occasion but rarely impossible.
With local anesthetic and with the use of a sedative
when necessary, percutaneous venous access was obtained.
A 0.035-in super stiff guidewire was passed into the IVC
with duplex scan guidance. After serial dilations over the
guidewire, the 15F introducer sheath for the Greenfield
filter was inserted, which allowed passage of the 12F pre-
loaded filter introducer catheter. The positioning of the
introducer catheter to the desired location was accom-
plished with visualization from surface ultrasound scan-
ning after the removal of the guidewire (Fig 1). The right
renal vein–IVC junction was used as the anatomic land-
mark for the identification of the proper location for filter
placement (Fig 2). The right renal artery that was visual-
ized in the longitudinal plane was also a useful landmark.
Once the filter was positioned with the cone tip at the
renal vein level, deployment with duplex ultrasound guid-
ance was accomplished. Postdeployment position was ver-
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ified (Fig 3). Gentle manual pressure was used for hemo-
stasis after the removal of the delivery apparatus.
Postprocedure plain abdominal radiographs were obtained
selectively for the confirmation of filter position, particu-
larly when the quality of duplex visualization was less than
ideal. This procedural technique was previously reported.3
Hospital charges for IVC filter placement with duplex
guidance and in the fluoroscopy suite were analyzed for
the year 2000. The charges for filter placement were the
sum of all individually charged items that were related to
the procedure, exclusive of professional fees.
RESULTS
Of the 284 patients in whom filters were placed, 203
(71%) were male patients and 81 (29%) were female
patients. Two of the female patients were known to be
pregnant. The mean age was 41 years (range, 15 to 87
years), and the mean transverse IVC diameter was 20 mm.
Spinal cord trauma, closed head injuries, and multiple
orthopedic injuries constitute most of our cases (219 or
77%). Spinal cord injuries were present in 167 cases (59%),
closed head injuries in 37 cases (13%), and multitrauma in
15 cases (5%). The average time from admission to filter
insertion was 4.5 days (range, 0 to 35 days). Greenfield fil-
ters were placed in 256 patients, and Simon Nitinol filters
were placed in 28 patients. The demographic data are
summarized in Table I. The indications for filter place-
ment included venous prophylaxis in the absence of
thromboembolism in 235 patients (83%), contraindication
to anticoagulation therapy in 34 patients (12%), prophy-
laxis with therapeutic anticoagulation therapy in the pres-
ence of thromboembolism in 7 patients (2%), and
complication of anticoagulation therapy in 8 patients (3%;
Table II).
Of the 325 patients who underwent evaluation, 41
patients (12%) were found to be unsuitable for this tech-
nique with preprocedure duplex ultrasound results. Visual-
ization difficulties accounted for 35 of the 41 patients, IVC
thrombus was found in 4 patients, and a large vena cava
Fig 1. Undeployed filter within delivery catheter.
Fig 2. Greenfield filter tip (arrow) at right renal vein–inferior
vena cava junction.
diameter was encountered in 2 patients. Thirty-five
patients whose conditions were deemed unsuitable for
duplex-directed IVC filter placement underwent fluoro-
scopic placements, including two Bird’s Nest filters in
patients with large IVCs, and four patients underwent bed-
side IVUS placements. Two patients underwent successful
duplex-directed placement on the day after visualization
difficulty was caused by bowel gas.
The following complications related to filter place-
ment occurred in 12 patients (4%): filter misplacement in
6 patients (2%), access site thrombosis in 1 patient (<1%),
filter migration in 1 patient (<1%), bleeding in 1 patient
(<1%), and IVC occlusion in 3 patients (1%). There were
no procedure-related deaths or septic complications. PE
after IVC filter placement occurred in one patient with a
misplaced filter.
With a review of medical records, responses to ques-
tionnaires, and phone calls, 234 of the 284 patients (82%)
who underwent treatment were identified for follow-up
examination 30 days after filter insertion. There were 10
known deaths within this cohort of 234, which yielded a
30-day mortality rate of 4.3%. Of 245 patients, at 1 or
more years after insertion, we were able to verify contact
with 158 with response to mailed questionnaires or phone
calls. Eighteen deaths were identified, which resulted in a
1-year mortality rate of 11.4% in the cohort of 158
patients who were available for 1-year follow-up examina-
tion. Overall, we were able to identify 36 deaths, and in 19
deaths, the cause of death was confirmed with hospital
records (Table III).
The charges related to filter insertion were assessed in
the calendar year 2000 for patients who underwent duplex
scan–directed IVC filter placement, and comparison was
made with fluoroscopic placement in the angiography
suite. The professional fees for IVC placement are identi-
cal between duplex scan and angiography suite place-
ments. The average hospital charges related to filter
placement were $4558 for patients who underwent IVC
filter placement in the angiography suite and $2170 for
patients who underwent duplex scan–directed bedside
placement, which yielded a mean difference of $2388. The
actual costs related to the transport of patients to the
angiography suite were not assessed in that no specific
charges are generated for hospital patient transport. We
did not have any hidden indirect costs associated with
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duplex-directed IVC filter placement in that all such pro-
cedures were performed during our regularly scheduled
vascular laboratory hours without use of overtime. The
added costs that involve postprocedure abdominal radio-
graph are, in our opinion, unnecessary. Although we
accomplished this with the first 25 patients in our experi-
ence, we do not find the use of an abdominal radiograph
necessary for the confirmation of filter placement because
such confirmation can be readily accomplished with ultra-
sound scanning at the time of placement.
Late complications of deep venous thrombosis or
venous insufficiency after filter insertion are not defined in
this study. Such definition remains necessary to help deter-
mine the consequences of filter placement with duplex
scan direction and, in particular, the placement for pro-
phylaxis without thromboembolic complication in trauma
patients at high risk. Although we do not have data
regarding late thromboembolic complication, we are also
unaware of such complications occurring in any of the
patients in this report.
DISCUSSION
Injury, stasis, and hypercoagulability have long been
identified as the etiologic factors involved in the develop-
ment of venous thrombosis. Our ability to accurately pre-
dict which individuals will have deep venous thrombosis
(DVT) develop and which will have subsequent PE is sub-
optimal.6 The rate of formation of DVT after major
trauma is reported to be as high as 58% without the use of
prophylactic anticoagulant therapy.7 Medical prophylaxis,
including anticoagulant therapy, can reduce this risk by
20% to 40%.8 Despite these prophylactic measures, a sub-
set of trauma victims are at high risk for the development
of PE. This high-risk group is comprised of patients with
spinal cord injuries, closed head injuries with prolonged
immobilization, and pelvic or multiple fractures of the
lower extremities.9-15 Many of these individuals also have
either a relative contraindication to anticoagulation ther-
apy or an extremity injury that would preclude pneumatic
compression devices. In recent years, prophylactic use of
IVC filters in this population of patients has been
described.9-15 Langan et al14 reported a subsequent PE
rate of 0.5% after prophylactic filter insertion in their
Fig 3. Filter deployed in inferior vena cava.
Table I. Demographic data
Patient characteristics
Male:female ratio 2.5:1
Median age 48 years
Mean age 41 years
Age range 15 to 87 years
Average IVC diameter 20 cm
Spinal cord injuries 167 (55%)
Closed head injuries 37 (13%)
Multiple trauma 15 (5%)
IVC, Inferior vena cava.
trauma patients at high risk. This result was statistically
similar to their general trauma patients, who had a PE rate
of 0.13%. In 16 of the patients who were reported to have
filters placed for prophylaxis without PE or DVT, malig-
nancy, postoperative care involving patients for neuro-
surgery, and hemorrhagic stroke prompted our interest in
the protection of such patients with a filter as opposed to
sequential compression devices or medical prophylaxis. In
this study of 284 procedures, there was only one known
PE (0.3%) in a patient whose filter was tilted into a renal
vein. A second filter placed in the suprarenal vena cava
allowed survival without subsequent PE.
The insertion of filters in the fluoroscopy suite
requires the transportation of critically ill patients, which
can be dangerous and cumbersome. The patients in the
intensive care setting often require ventilator support,
vasoactive drug infusions, chest tubes, intracranial moni-
tors, pulmonary artery catheters, and arterial lines. In our
population, a large proportion of patients had spine injury
that required immobilization. The transport of this type of
patient is labor intensive and requires a team of experi-
enced support personnel. Two recent reports document a
5.9% to 15.5% intrahospital transport–related complica-
tion rate.16,17 Neither group had a transport-related mor-
tality. However, both groups advocated the use of special
personnel. One report recommended physician-assisted
transport, and the other used a specially trained “stat
nurse.” In spite of best efforts, transportation complica-
tions occur. Portable duplex scan imaging allows the
placement of the IVC filter at the patient’s bedside. The
insertion of cava filters at the bedside with duplex scan
direction potentially reduces this unneeded risk and
requires fewer support personnel.
Bedside IVC filter placement can involve either duplex
ultrasound-directed or fluoroscopically directed insertion.
Our preference for duplex-directed placement exists for
multiple reasons. First, the issue of radiation exposure to
neighboring patients and personnel is circumvented.
Duplex ultrasound scanning allows filter placement in preg-
nant women without concern of radiation exposure to the
fetus. We have placed two filters in known pregnant patients
with this technique. Second, the need for intravenous con-
trast administration is eliminated. Although the risk of con-
trast-induced nephropathy is low in patients with healthy
renal function, many trauma patients have periods of
hypotension, intravascular volume depletion, and acute
tubular necrosis. These circumstances are not ideal for the
use of intravenous contrast. Rare contrast allergy complica-
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tions are also eliminated. The inconvenience and special
preparation for CO2 venography also is avoided. Although
we have developed this technique as a means of serving
patients without need for transportation to fluoroscopy, we
also will on occasion perform duplex-directed filter place-
ment in our vascular laboratory. At times, we place filters in
the vascular laboratory to either maximize the efficiency of
the vascular laboratory personnel and the surgeon or to
accommodate an ambulatory procedure on a patient from
an area rehabilitation hospital. Filter placement with duplex
scan direction outside the intensive care unit setting is less
than 5% of our total experience.
One limiting factor in the use of duplex scan for filter
placement is the ability to adequately visualize the IVC
with surface duplex ultrasound scanning. Friedland et al18
reported a series of cases that involved ultrasound scan
imaging of the vena cava before interruption with an ade-
quate visualization rate of 98.5%. However, our overall
successful imaging rate was 90%. This discrepancy is likely
related to our patients being predominantly trauma vic-
tims. Successful visualization of the IVC with duplex scan
imaging in patients with multiple trauma is reported to be
between 85% to 92%.13,15 This decreased rate of visualiza-
tion is multifactorial. Trauma patients frequently undergo
an aggressive volume resuscitation that leads to soft tissue
edema. This, along with a paralytic ileus frequently
induced with spinal cord injuries, can make transabdomi-
nal ultrasound scanning of the IVC challenging. The
manipulation of patient positioning is frequently used to
enhance IVC visualization during surface ultrasound scan
examination. However, spine immobilization limits the
use of this helpful maneuver. We did not identify added
ease in the visualization of the vena cava in these patients
as compared with patients who underwent elective
abdominal vascular duplex scan examination. Although
advantages might seem to be gained with relatively young
and perhaps generally lean patients, visualization problems
caused by gas, spine immobilization, and fluid resuscita-
tion seemed to make this group a fairly challenging group
for surface ultrasound scanning of the vena cava. The
examination of the femoral veins before filter insertion is
routinely performed when the duplex-directed method is
used. We identified 12 patients with unilateral femoral
DVT while imaging for placement of an IVC filter. All of
these patients underwent successful placement via the con-
Table II. Indications for inferior vena cava filter placement
Indications No. of patients
Prophylaxis, no PE/DVT 235 (83%)
Contraindication anticoagulation therapy 34 (12%)
Complication anticoagulation therapy 8 (3%)
Prophylaxis, anticoagulation therapy, PE/DVT 7 (2%)
PE, Pulmonary emboli; DVT, deep venous thrombosis.
Table III. Causes of death (n = 36)
Cause No. of deaths
Cancer 5
Cardiac complications 2
Stroke 2
Respiratory complications 4
Sepsis 4
Closed head injury 1
Multiorgan failure 1
Unknown 17
tralateral femoral vein. In one patient, bilateral occlusive
femoral DVT was identified and a duplex-directed filter
was placed via the jugular approach. Although this experi-
ence shows the feasibility of jugular placement with duplex
direction, it is far less convenient in that the patient’s
room, bed, and monitoring equipment are poorly situated
to allow the preparation of a sterile field cephalad to the
head as needed for a jugular approach. For this reason, we
do not hold a great deal of enthusiasm for duplex-directed
filter placement via jugular access.
A reasonable criticism of duplex-directed IVC filter
placement is the risk of misplacement. We had six such
complications and believe that they were caused by confu-
sion in interpretation of images. Three of the six were
inadvertent suprarenal placements and were considered
entirely satisfactory in function. The other three misplace-
ments resulted in second filters placed. Two cases involved
misplacement in the common iliac vein that was treated
with IVC filter placement. One patient had misplacement
with tilt of the filter into the renal vein complicated with
PE. This patient underwent suprarenal filter placement
without subsequent thromboembolic complication.
Matsumura and Morasch5 have described IVC filter place-
ment with IVUS. We currently favor IVUS for filter place-
ment when surface ultrasound results give inadequate
visualization of the IVC. In the last several years, we have
had IVUS availability, whereas previously we did not have
access to this technology. Our increased interest in
endovascular techniques and the use of IVUS with other
procedures has made the use of IVUS during filter place-
ment more attractive to us and has likely influenced our
shift in interest in the use of IVUS instead of fluoroscopy
for patients with difficult surface duplex visualization. The
major disadvantage of IVUS is a combination of its added
inconvenience as well as increased costs (approximately
$600 per catheter). Although the data in this report do
not show a learning curve associated with duplex-directed
IVC filter insertion, comfort with IVC visualization is
expected to increase as experience with duplex scan imag-
ing accumulates.
In times of rising cost and reduced payments, the cost
of healthcare is an important concern. Hospitals struggle
to reduce cost without sacrificing the quality of patient
care. The elimination of patient transport, intravenous
contrast, fluoroscopy suite, and extra personnel all reduce
the expense of filter placement with bedside duplex-
directed IVC filter placement as compared with fluo-
roscopy suite placement.19 At our institution, the
professional charges for IVC filter placement are the same
between vascular surgeons and interventional radiologists.
Differences exist, however, in the ancillary charges that are
required for the procedure. For a fluoroscopic filter place-
ment in the interventional suite, the average charge exclu-
sive of the professional fee in the year 2000 was $4558.
This compares with a duplex-directed placement charge of
$2170, which is a difference of $2388 per patient. With
the average of 52 patients undergoing treatment per year,
duplex-directed placement reduced year 2000 hospital
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charges at our institution by $124,000. Charges or costs
of patient transport are not generated in this report but
undoubtedly raise the interventional suite costs even
more.
The average time from patient admission to filter inser-
tion in this experience was 4.5 days (range, 0 to 35 days).
This delay in the treatment of patients for prophylaxis
resulted from a combination of some outliers in which con-
sultation for filter placement was not obtained until an
exceedingly late time during their admission and was due
to delays related to the resuscitation and management of
associated injuries. This could have resulted in patients hav-
ing PE before the placement of prophylactic filters.
Although this possibility exists, we are unaware of sympto-
matic or fatal PE occurring in patients in our trauma unit
in whom prophylactic filter placement had been planned
but not undertaken. Maximum protection would be
obtained with the early use of prophylactic filters.
We recommend the use of medical prophylaxis against
DVT in patients who undergo treatment with IVC filters.
When this is contraindicated on the basis of the patient’s
clinical condition, we advocate the institution of medical
prophylaxis as soon as the contraindication is believed to
have resolved.
CONCLUSION
Over a 5-year interval, our experience with duplex
ultrasound–directed bedside placement of IVC filters has
yielded acceptable complication rates similar to traditional
fluoroscopic IVC filter placement.20 It is more practical
for the critically ill patient, and it offers the added benefits
of simplicity, the avoidance of radiation exposure, and the
elimination of the need for intravenous contrast. Hospital
charges also are reduced without sacrificing patient care.
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Dr Lazar J. Greenfield (Ann Arbor, Mich). I’d like to con-
gratulate the authors on this pioneering work that I’ve followed
with interest ever since their earlier reports, and I think there are
several notable things about this particular series. One is a
remarkably low incidence of insertion site venous thrombosis. My
first question is, what are you doing differently to account for this
lower incidence at the point of percutaneous insertion? I think
this could conceivably be one criticism of prophylactic insertion
in a population that may or may not subsequently develop DVT.
The next question is, what was the subsequent development
of DVT in this population? In other words, how many of the
patients wound up really needing to have a filter? This is another
ongoing concern that we all have about how many patients
receive filters who do not actually subsequently develop DVT. So
to what extent are we able to stratify these patients and refine the
indications to a more suitable population?
And then there is a question of what do you do when you
find preexisting thrombus? I would assume that you have been
going to the opposite leg, but were there any circumstances
where you had to resort to the jugular direction of insertion?
Dr Michael S. Conners III. Regarding insertion site throm-
bosis, we did not routinely ultrasound these patients postinsertion.
The site thrombosis identified was a clinically significant thrombo-
sis. Overall incidence of DVT postinsertion is not known.
I agree with the importance of your question regarding
which patients need filters placed for prophylaxis to protect a
small percentage of patients who go on to have a PE. We do not
have an answer based on our data.
Regarding the preexisting thrombus, you are correct; when
we identify thrombus on the right, we go to the left. If there are
problems with the left, we have gone to the right jugular. The
jugular is a bit more difficult in that the bed must be reversed in
the patient’s room. The guidewire must be preformed to make
passage into the cava easy. We find the jugular route cumbersome
but feasible. If we feel like we cannot safely place a filter by ultra-
sound, we use fluoroscopy.
Dr Mark E. Kahn (Englewood, NJ). I wonder if you could
elaborate on what happened to those patients, or what error was
made in the patients who had common iliac positioning of the 
filters?
The second question is, is it better in a patient with a huge
cava, and probably huge iliacs, to use a Greenfield or a similar
type in each iliac or a lot more wire in the cava itself in terms of
future thrombosis?
Dr Conners. Visualization difficulty leading to misidentifica-
tion of anatomy caused the iliac deployments. Early in our series
we deployed filters with a guidewire in place. That made it diffi-
cult for us to delineate the tip of the filter and also may have
impaired our accuracy of deployment.
Could you repeat your second question?
Dr Kahn. If you have a giant cava, is it better to put a
Greenfield in each common iliac or to put in a lot more wire and
possibly have a higher chance of thrombosis in the vena cava, as
has been reported with the Bird’s Nest device?
I’m just asking your opinion.
Dr Conners. We have used the Bird’s Nest filter in these
patients. The bilateral iliac Greenfield is an acceptable alternative,
but we have not used it.
Dr Richard J. DeMasi (Norfolk, Va). We followed your lead,
after we saw your presentation at the SAVS in 1995, and have
been doing these since that time with equally satisfactory results;
with the one proviso that when doing them prophylactically if you
have unrecognized femoral or iliac DVT on the side you’re com-
ing up, you can have the unpleasant complication of carrying
some clot up with you. One question to you is, do you aggres-
sively look for iliac DVT in your preoperative or preprocedural
assessment?
Also, we find this easy to do in an ICU setting, but on the
ward, it is logistically much more difficult, so we’ve kept with
doing these in the acutely ill patient in the ICU. And so I’d ask
you, what percentage of your filters do you do with this technique?
Dr Conners. The answer to the first part of the question is
yes, we do evaluate the iliac with ultrasound. If thrombus is pres-
ent, we insert via the contralateral side.
Ninety-plus percent of our filters are placed in the intensive
care unit. Before we had a separate trauma unit, some filters were
placed in private hospital rooms. More recently, the overwhelm-
ing majority have been in ICU.
Dr Richard M. Green. (Rochester, NY). Do you have the
option of doing these in an angio suite?
Dr Conners. Honestly, we have not investigated that. Usually
the purpose of our method is to avoid transporting these patients
to the angio suite.
Dr Green. No, I mean you. Do the surgeons who put these
filter devices in, are you proposing this because you don’t have
access to angio suites or are you proposing it because you think
that it’s somehow better than a cavogram and looking at the iliac
vein and measuring it?
Dr Conners. I think for people who are currently doing this
with fluoroscopy in their institution and find it easy, there is no
reason to change this method. We initiated this technique to
eliminate transportation of critically ill patients.
DISCUSSION
